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Feedback from Scientific Advisory Committee on Genetic Modification
(SAGGM)
1 lam writing to provide you with feedback from SACGM on your paper
'Potential trial of 'genetically sterile' dfamondback moth'. This feedback covers
three main areas: the non-indigenous nature of the parental strain, the extent
of biological containment afforded by the tTA lethality gene and quality control,
in addition, further issues are identified where some clarification may be
heeded to support any future proposals.
islon-lndigenous nature of parental strain,
2 The first key point in this feedback does not relate to the genetic
modifications you have Introduced into your strain. Rather the issue is that the
parent from which it was derived is of Worth American origin. This complicates
the regulatory position in a way that would not apply if the parent was an
indigenous strain. As things stand, there is uncertainty as to whether your
non-indigenous strain may contain insecticide resistance genes that are not
present in UK moths. This kind of environmental risk is specifically covered by
Plant Health legislation that is enforced by the Food and Environment
Research Agency (FERA). I therefore recommend that you contact FERA for
more detailed advice.
3 lam highlighting this issue because it would seem important to address it
as matter of priority. My understanding is thai you wish to proceed in the
direction of an fopen* release at a site within the UK. tt would seem unlikely
that you will receive authorisation for such work (including work in a
polytunnel) until the issue of the non-indigenous nature of the parental strain
is resolved, This issue would become even more problematic if you proposed
to undertake trials with a test system consisting of a pofytunnei of plants
artificially infected with an unmodified version of the North American strain.
The! extent of bioloqfcaj containmeht afforded py the tTA lethality gene.
4 The second key area where I am providing feedback is on the extent of the
biological containment afforded by the tTA lethality gene. SACGM considered
that, on a theoretical basis, there was a reasonable case to suggest your
proposed trial would limit contact of the GMQ with humans and the
environment. However, it was their view thai, before it would be justifiable to

completely withdraw physical containment on the basis of the biological
containment, more/experimental evidence was needed to show that these
theoretical .expectations would be realised in practice.
5 The main evidence that the Committee wanted to see was actual
experimental data to substantiate the predicted decline of the frequency of the
RIOL allele over the generations. The aim should:be to obtain robust evidence
that after a few: generations numbers decline to negligible levels. Therefore, it
woufd be important that the testing undertaken at the end of these
experiments should have sufficient resolution to delect low numbers. Initially
such work could be undertaken m an insectary.
.;. . •••• ;
6 In addition, the Committee considered there were two matters that
required clarification m terms of the penetrance of female lethality. First, more
precision was required on the exact ievei of penetrance. The current
statement that it is of the order of 95% to 100% was not considered sufficient.
Second it was important to show that the small minority of females who do
survive despite inheriting the tTA construct do not do so because of intrinsic,
heritable resistance, which they could transmit to their offspring along with
tTA. Testing this would require examining the outcome of breeding using Ihe
survivor females. The key issue would be to show that these survivor females
are either sterile or produce progeny exhibiting the expected level of femafe
tethality (~95% or whatever).
7 There are also three further Issues relating to biological containment. The
first follows on from the point immediately above, ft is the need for
confirmation that the female lethality of the tTA gene is not dependent on the
strain used,ie. that UK strains are not more resistant to the tTA system than
your North American strain. A second issue is that more information is
required on the extent to which diamondback moths can interbreed with other
"e!6sWy-re^
whether ft is conceivable that heritable resistance to tTA could develop over
.time by a process .of. mutation and selection,
.'.
Quality control
8 Another key area is that SACGM place a great deal of importance on
project management and quality control procedures. The Committee are
aware that other researchers have undertaken projects invoiving mass rearing
of insects that have not gone as planned- There have been failures in quality
control and operational planning resulting In low release numbers and
incomplete monitoring. Thus, as part of a future justifrcation for an open
release, more information would be required to show that the planned
procedures were sufficiently robust to deliver the agreed protocol
Additional issues
9 Based on the evidence presented to date the Committee were unsure as
to the distances over which released morns would spread. Therefore, they
recommended that further evidence should be gathered on this point In

particular, during any early trials of an 'open' release it would be important to
gather robust evidence to support further work.
10 Further evidence should be gathered to demonstrate whether or not crops
which had beer* used fora trial of RIDL would be;'contaminated' with some
residual material (e.g. eggs and larvae) that might be of concern if ii were to
enter the food chain. It Is only based on such evidence that a decision could
be made as to whether the crop should be destroyed or could be harvested as
normal.
11 If a trial were undertaken under the Contained Use Regulations on a
commercial farm, questions would arise as to whether this premises should be
notified and whether there should be a local genetic modification safety
committee (GMSC). In addressing these issues the key point would be
whether the farm was a separate fegal entity to the sponsor of the trial i .e.
whether work was being undertaken for the first time by a new dutyholder
under the Regulations, If so, the premises would require notification as a.new
centre undertaking work with GJvlGs. However, it would be acceptable for this
new centre to rely on a risk assessment drawn up by the trial sponsor, rather
than having to establish a new GMSC.
The next steps.
12 From the above feedback it should be dear that the advice SACGM has
provided to the Competent Authority does not, at this stage, support an 'open'
trial. The Competent Authority will oe writing to you shortly to explain your :
options under both the Contained Use and Deliberate Release Regulations.
13 One final point is that SACGM would not want this feedback to be too
discouraging. Within the requirements of tie legislation and the need to allay
public concerns* they wanted to be as supportive as possible of this
technology. They hoped that you would see their comments as raising
genuine questions over hazard and risk rather than being unduly cautious.
Yours sincerely
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Sent:

15 December 2011 10:45

To:
Cc:

Subject: Press on Diamond Back Moth
Dear both

In case you haven't seen these yet.
FYi - in case yoLt haven't seen. them.
Frartkenrnoth: Hegirfo f ear s over glarss to fej^^ fyijli|or^ of .j§
The company involved, Qxitee, is keen to begin trials rtext year, ... Oxftec's chief executive said
there was a demand from British farmers for geneticaily ...

Mi|Jlons of gM moths Coul^
Oxitec, the company behind the idea, hopes to begin trials next year but faces opposition from
groups who say the untestetf technology could threaten >.,

Regulatory Manager
Oxitec Ltd
71 x MHton Park
Afaiogdon
Oxfordshire
OX144RX.UK

This email was received from the INTERKET and scanned by the Government Secure Intranet
ami-virus service supplied by Cabie&Wireless Worldwide m partnership with MessageLabs,
(CCTK/I Certificate Number 3009/09/0052.) In case of problems, please.calf your organisation's
ITHelpdesk.
Communicatiorts via the GSi may be automatically fogged, monitored and/or recorded, for legal
purposes.
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From:

Sent:

13 January 2012 12:33

To:
Cc:

Subject: RE: SACGM
Dear)

Thank yot? for trns. <3otng far opfcian B — using s UK-caugUi strain of DBM - would be reasonably pnscUcat
sf that could bs darte by retrogression c-f 'native'' gazette jnaterfe! into our candidate strafn(s). Wsth other
snsect strains, we have done this by ouicrossing to a given native strain for ~S generations, which- wauid
replace s-omethtng like 9S% of the founder strain's genetic material with native genetic material! As wild
cflamondback. moth ^nefHoiyto fcs £ 'genetic: psichwork' of different reglona? sixains d«« laibetr
capae&v to periodkaity migrate between continents, we think that thjs k-yef of 5r:tmgr&<53>cn would
provide a suitably 'native' geoetJe background. Sntrogressing rie\ gerietic rrratertal Into our candidate
strains may reduce th«ir capacity for gooc! laboratory rearing,, so s;h?s may present ofchfcr problems for u<«.
For us, makmg a strain sgasri from scratch (le, not by introgr es-sion},, using a UK-derived background
strain, woirfd be technically highly demanding and unfeasible.
Ws woulti marginally prefer to foltew option A: to conduct releases with our candidate strains m their
current genetk: background (a non-native strain that has been maintained in laboratory -culture for a
number of years), VVe v/«re given this strain by a colisborating corjupaoy who usa it as a cherrjicaisusceptible experimerrt^i cprrtp«rator, They, have provided -som« slata o?^« its sys<^eptlbf!f ty tra&sr, whsch
f d be luappv to share, but we recognise that assessment guidelines recommended bv yourself arid
coil€-3gx;e}$ wFinikety ^skfof more. We <mticf pate thisfi: such tests wouid be be$t conducted by a second
party, and we would also v.'elco«ve any guidance c-n this - for example^ Fera (tself could ^ct as a suitable
imtepenttent s?*asi.or of the b<u:|<groiLjptd strairr's resistance traits.
{'d be happy to discuss any of these points further,, rt' that would be he!p*sul< Woukf you mind
the proposed process, to be followed, and xvhich other >7t*encjei> wit! be fnvolved? We'll continue to work
on experiments In the lab related to other points made m the SAC&M feedb
who do you suggest. %$ th« Fera paint of contact In your absssrtce, si>oiMd f hsave queitsorr^?
Best wishes,

5xitecD<
71 Msitori
Oxfoi-4 OX14 4-RX
UK
T *44 1235 8323S3
F -44 1235 S62I38

e; 2nd Ffoor, Park GaJc, 25 MiUrn Park, Oxford OXT4 4S«y UK. Rcaislei^d number
Our outgoing mail is

•
The contents of i}«4 «m»{! add 3rtyi«{t3Ch<n6nte a<« inte^<t$d f<jf the <pnBdfrf>tfat use of the *»-3f»ed recFpicnt{&) only, (f you ars- not the ns
you a; e- notified that any disserainalio,^ distribution or copy of thfe n>essi3ge ii strictly prartfWtecJ. ff youJtave receivedtt*5smessage in error, please
immediately notify us gt j - i ' b j j S t o x '
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Dear
pobgifrs far the slight delay in getting- back to you,
Re-jardsng ths issue of the orig^n/st^ir* «f the 08;vt my acMca would b^.. *h>&: ur^ess there is $os-*v?
krujirmountabUr techmc^ reaso-r? why not, then option fe) is pref srsble 0,e, nao<$fying <• UK-derived strain), it
nat dnly saves yo« fr»m having to prove the negative (th-at there &$. no ffsks of.<iny kind) fcut ft also would in tr?y opirtiort ~ b« a viWmitiVe oclv-arst^^e U? -«rms. of aifoylng :»>we pt>t»ot^*l cor.<x-:r-iK about » h«? .work. At.
least it h one less thing to worry sbou J?
it' however, you do ga down the route of seeking permission to re'ease a nor« -native str^irj, then we wiH
need tD provide you WJth a ifet. o^ requirements In terras of characterising the chosen strain and
cism<m5tratfog thst it presents rso greater risk, ;fchshkx^-e need s iioc?i?r:snl forthis, so thst it ?s clear to
everyone concerned that a risk assessment has been earned out and rio rSsks- vvere ;dentffject : (or one of my
coB«sgue&J will follow tjp with thssr assuming you wish to take this routs. We wIH probably «eed to coossflt «
few othsr Government agencies, just to make sure liiat there are no concerns frQirs their perspective f Le,
for exampiei
We are breaking new gf ound here, so it is essential to gst svervtMng right srsd make sure we have covered
a{; tHe potential cor.csrns and demonstrated that we have considered all potsntis! risks.
W'e= will s?:art vvorh'ng up s document, and doing the necessary con^jltat'on,-. wut perhaps you could fet U5
know your intentions once you have firmed them up.
Pie^se -copy m aH cf the cc'ed above as i will be. sway for a few w^eks atter 19tn J3»n fannua' lesve),
Sest regards,

$sn^ Hutton
YofK
Y0411LZ
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^ :and thai £hafr refeasy way introduce new resistance u*selts& into the UK popt.ii«U"i>n. i'm
keen ta get. somes adv»o& on this, if you don't trsmd? Jt seernsthat w« have two options; («} to characterise
the resistance profile of our lai> strain; or (b) lo i'sjtrogress our strain into a UK-caugW strain. In terms of
what I think would be the best option, nny preference would be the former, bat I wanted to seek your advice
as to' whar."wouid satisfy ybursetf and uUitri ruetr-bei'S of ife eoiEMr-itte^.
ltwould.be gre«t to discuss this, over the phone, at a cpnvenfent. time for yo?;.

Oxford DX1A 4 RX
UK

Registered ( m e r f f kw, f^rfe $ate, 25 MBton Park, Oxford, OX14 4SH, U^ Regirtered rnfmber4512JOi
Our autgaisg mail is vif us checked, but yew should carry -outyoui own virus check before operang any attavbfn*rit
The contents of this errteH snd anvisto.chroetus are intended for the confidential use of the named redpfent(s) only. If you arc not the riarned recipientyou are
notified that *tty riissemmatioo, distribution orcopy of this tnessage is stfjctiy pm>hibfted. ?f vou have received this message in e; tor, please tmraediateSy ratify

The ijifonnatiorj contained in this message may include privileged, proprietary or confidential
information. Please treat it with the same respect thai you would expect for your own information. If
you have received it in error, we apologise and ask that you contact the sender immediately and erase
it from your computer. Thank you for your co-operation.
The original of this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet virus scanning
service. On leaving the GSi this email was certified virus free.
This email was received from the INTERNET and scanned by the Government Secure Intranet antivirus service supplied by Cabled Wireless Worldwide in partnership with MessageLabs. (CCT.M
Certificate Number 2009/09/0052.) In case of problems, please call your organisation's IT Helpdesk.
Communications via the GSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for legal
purposes,
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From:
Sent:
To:

:19. January

2Q1!F10:49

Cc>

Subject: KE: Request under FOI / Environmental mformatson Regulations
Simon
We- haw reviewed the documents and find no fnforrnetion that we wouici v«$h to claim su commercial
eorrBdence In the background docuit-isrrts 'Potsrviia! UKtriaP of ganetreally ster?le daamondbadk moth'
and the acfdftionai.paper 'RiDL; a self-ifmfcfng genotype fn the ffeld'

Many thanks

anager
OxitecLtd71, Milton Park
Abtngdon
Oxfordshire
0X14 4RX UK

Sente- 18 Janua
To'

:,<jsi,gov,uk [rnaftto
15:35

hse>gsi;gov,uk]

u n r i e r FOI / Environmental Information Regulations

We have received a formal request for further information relating to trie dlamontfback moth project tftat
was discussed, at SACGM, Irt particular we have been asked to disclose both the original background
document 'Potential UK trial of genetically sterile diarnorxlback moth' and the additional paper 'RIDi: a
seiMirniting genotype in tne field1..
i am therefore writing to check whether there is any information in these docttments that you would regard
as commercial information. Jf you believe this to be the case there may be an exemption under regulation
12(5}<e) of the Environmental Information Regulations, This exemption aftaws us to withhold from
disclosure any information that is commercially valuable and private to the owner.
Before you consider this in any detail, I should warn you iihat the Jaw does not allow you to make any kind

06/02/2012
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of general assertion that disclosure woufd be harmful to your commercial interests. Any claim:for exemption .
has to be supported by reasoned arguments about the exact information where disclosure would cause
commercial harm. In particular, this means that it is not acceptable fora company to mark as whole; document
as commercial in confidence. You should also recognise that tfte op!ion:fb exempt)nformation:from disdosure
can only be applied once a public interest test has been applied. This public interest, test requires the
government body hotding the information to balance the public interest in withholding Information against the
public interest in making it available.
,
!*'.•" ;. //
?..'••?*:•

'" ?:'•''¥•..;•* '

I have looked through the documents again. As far as} can seethe names of individuals are not mentioned
anywhere, as these would certainly be subject to exemption. One area where I can see a possibility that
commercial confidentially may apply is the mechanism used to make the expression of the lethality gene
specific to females. For example i could envisage that this could be subject to a patent application. However, I
do note that there is a publication by Thomas et al in 20QO,
Overall my preliminary vtew ts thai we should be relegst'ng both documents m their entirety unless you can
make a case for exemption of any specific information,
\d be happy to discuss further.. We have to make our forma! response to the information request within
20 working days. Therefore I would appreciate if you would get back to me by next Wednesday 25th January.
Thanks

lo Holder + Specialist Inspector
HSE Biological Agents Unit
Hazardous Installations Directorate
Desk 31, 5SJ2 Redgrave Court, Merton.Road,
Bootte, MersevsjdeLgO 7HG

Biological Agents Unit:

Please note : Incoming and outgoing ernsi! messagesgr& foutinfjijy mQr>tiorec! for contpffenGe with our policy oo Sltie use of eJecfronic
communicattcns and msy be automatieaily Jogged, n>or::torec! ancj/cr tscofdad ?or lawful purposes by th

!nfere$ted in Occupaiionai Healih and Safety information?
P^sae visft th^ HS E v^ebisile at tfte foi!ov,'ing address to kesp yo-urself up «o date

11.M? original of this, email \vas xca».ned for.vinises. by the Gcrvernment Securs Ird.ran^j. vb^rvsce supplied by Csble&Wirdcss Worldwme in partnership with MessageL-ahs. (CC'f M
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